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WILSON MOVES AGAINST
ESPIONAGE ACTIVITIES

LLOYD GEORGE

DEFENDS PLAN

FOR WAR UNITY
1

America Wanted Council
With Even Broader Pow-

ers, Premier Asserts

ASQUITH LEADS ATTACK

LONDON, Nov. 19.

"America would havo preferred a coun-- n

lth even greater powers," declared
' premier Lloyd George In the Houso or

In defending his
1 Commons this afternoon

jltn of Interallied council for tho dlrcc-- ,

tion of tho war.
: Gtneral rershlng was among the com-- t

Blinders who ngrced to tho council last
July, tho Premier declared.

"Generals Pershing. Foch. of tho French
Btiif- - Robertson and Cadorna agreed to
the council," Lloyd George declared.

! Continuing, tho Premier declared that It
Lord Kitchener who first suggested fin

' Interallied council and that tho Allied mill-- 1

tiry authorities again proposed It In July.
Launching lgorously Into the defense of

Interallied council plan fed owing the
: ioenlng of debato by former Premier As- -

aulth, Lloyd Georgo declared that no crltl- -'

elsm directed ngainst the staffs of tho
v commander-in-chief- s of HngUnd or nn5

ether country In his speech In Paris.
f .. ..u inn mm Inst tho Premier,

li4
'

headed by former Prlmo Minister Asqulth.
soDarently ua-ii- ;

k's opening lire on Lloyd Georgo, and
this afternoon when Asqulth summed up

snlnst his successor he centered his flro

rot much on the proposed war council
aaon Llojd George's "brutally frank" Paris

Pnes)iiiullng Llvd George declared that
Mi Paris speech was "not an Impulsive one.

"It was carefully considered nnd submlt-tt- d

to the Cabinet." ha added. "I resolved
to assume the risk In order to arouse pub-

lic sentiment not merely here, tnit In i ranee.
Italy and America."

"Th Allies' consultative machinery has
been Inadequito and Its effect grcvlous
(cUred Hoyd George In beginning his

' speech.
Mr. "Asqulth In his speech ktrong J

deprecated the creation of an organization
i(h.rt.1n nr tnierfcro with tho IndO- -

E ftendence of the r '.'leral staff of any nation
vorvthe rcsponslo ,lty Of each Ally for Its

own rorce.
Taking up Lloyd George's "brutally

frank" speech nt Paris lie vlgorou-il- criti-
cised the Premier's (statement that the
Allies' action toward Serbia and llumnnia
had been "an Ineffaceable blundor."

'Such a statement Is unjust to the Allies
lUtmen and soldleru" Asqulth declared.

The Intense public Interest in tho debato
and all that nay hlngo upon It was attested
by the large nttendanco both on the Moor
and In tho galleries.

The Premier's followers were confident he
would demolish all 'opposition.

President Wilson's plea for unity, as sent
to Colonel Housp, was generally legarded
as clinching Llod George's certainty of
victory over all his opponents.

A revision of the Drltlsh Cabinet was ex-

pected to reiult from toduy's debato in
Commons Lloyd George expoctB a Mrength-l- n

of his position a sutllclent strengthening
to permit him to get rid of some of tho
deadwood In the ministries. It was this
sort of a "wcedlng-ou- t process that Lord
Northcllfte so pungently demanded In his
recent bombshell letter. It developed today
that this letter, which was Intended to help
rather than hinder Lloyd George, was pub-Uih-

with the Premier's approval.
Asqulth Is the "big gun" of the opposition

Are. The smaller guns of his side were
alio reported to be plentifully supplied
with ammunition manufactured out of
numerous petty Jealousies and enmities In-

curred by Lloyd George's often ruthless
procedure. Curiously enough the hostile
ranks were recruited from antagonistic

ff parties the Conservatives. Liberals, ridl- -
.ClI. n.mlnatu ntirl ivilllttirUta nil liplni?

'represented.
-- 1.1. ... r.n1..1piuciifc Wilsons HieHBaKU iu v,uiunvi

J0"Hous.e Is accepted here us meaning that
America's full forco.for war Is to be felt
In the war councils of the Allies no less
than on the battlefields.

"Incomparably the most Important de-
velopment of the council scheme." waq the
way the London Times regarded this epochal

tep In the warfare against Germany, aB
revealed In Instructions from tho President

Continued on Pace Four. Column Fuur

Upholds Bootleggers' Conviction
NOrmiSTQW.V. Pa. Nov. 19 Judge

Miller today refused to set aside the ver-
dict of a Jury In criminal court which
convicted William Poster, John Shaffer and
Frank Werster. members of Jefferson

Club, of Phoenlxvllle. of Illegal liquor
felling In an outdoor camp along the
Schuylkill near the County Home. They
were ordered , to appear for sentence on
Wednesday morning.
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PRESIDENT PUTS DRASTIC BAN

ON ALL ENEMY ALIENS IN U.S.

Proclamation Orders Exclusion From Dis-

trict of Columbia and Panama Canal
Zone Wharf s, Piers, Elevators and

R. R. Yards Included in Edict

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19.
AH enemy nlleni nre barret! from tho District of Columbia nnd tho Panama Canal

ionc, in a proclamation' Issued by ITesldent Wilson today, which goes Into effect atonce. It drastically restricts tho movements of nil enemy aliens In tho Unttcd'States.
Registration cardi nre to bo Issued. Any alien enemy round without his card

after a date to bo fltcd by tho Attorney General will be arrested.
Tho proclamation provides that no alien enemy shall como nearer than 100

yards to any canal, wharf, pier or drydock used by any vessel of moro than 500
tons engaged In foreign or domestic trade.

This provision nl.so extends to grain elevators, warehouses, railroad depots, yards
or terminals which aro used In connection with the clocks nnd pier.

Allen enemies must keep off nil boats except public ferries, on ocean, bay, river
or other waters within three miles of tho shoro line of tho United States or Its
territorial possessions. '

No alien enemy will bo permitted to fly In an airplane, balloon or other flying
device.

Tho Attorney General Is given authority to lssuo orders excluding alien enemies
from tho vicirflty of warehouses, elevators, railroad depots, yards or terminals which
uro not already within prohibited areas.

Regulations also aro to be prepared by tho Attorney General requiring periodical
reports to Federal, State or local authorities by all alien enemies, after they have
registered.

No alien enemy is to be permitted to movo or change his occuputlon without first
reporting to designated authorities and receiving permission.

PJIKSIDLWT'S PROCLAMATION
The proclamation In full follows:
Whereas, The Congress of the United States In tho exercise of tho constitutional

authority vestod In them hav resolved by joint resolution of the Senate and Houso
of Representatives bearing dato of AprI' 6, 1317. "that tho Mate of war between

- the Unlttd States and the Inijerlul German Govirnnicnt which has been thrust
upon tho t'nlted Stntrs Is hereby formally declared";

Whereas. It la provided by section 4uG7 nf tho Revised Statutes H follows.
"Whenover there Is declared n war between tho t'nlted States and anj foreign
nation or Government or any Invasion or predatory Incursion Is perpetrated, at-
tempted or threatened against the territory fu tho United States by any forejgn
nation or Government and the President makes public proclamation of the event all
uatlvcx. citizens, denizens or subjects of the hostilo nation or Government, being
males of the age of fourteen ears and upuard, whq shall be within tho United
States and not actually naturalized, shall be liable to be apprehended, restrained,
secured and removed as nllen enemies." The President Is authorized In any such
event by his proeianiution thereof or other public acta to direct tho conduct to be
observed on the part of the United States toward the aliens who becotno sd liable!
the manner and degree of therestralnt to which they sha 1 bo subject and In whit
eases and upon uliat security theti residence shall be permitted, nnd to provldo for
the removal of those who, not being permitted to reside within tho United States,
ictuso oi neglect to depart therefrom; and to establish nnv other regulations which
arc found iiecessar In the premises and for the public safety.

Whereas, Uy section I06S, 406D and 4070 of the Revised Statutes further pro-

vision Is made relative- - to nllen enemies;
And wheren", J! a proclamation dated April C, 191", I declared and established

certain regulations prescribing the conjuct f alien enemies;
Tlov, therefore. I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the. United States of America,

pursuant to tho authority vtsted l,u me, hereby declare and establish the following
regulations, additional and supplemental to those declared and established by said
proclamation of April 6, 1917, which additional and supplemental regulations I find
necessary in the premises and for the public safety;

CONDITIONS OUTLINKD

An alien enemy shall not upproach or be found within 100 yards of any
canal, nor within 100 jaids of any wharf, pier or drydock ued directly by or by
means of lighters or l any vessel or ves.els of over live hundred (B00) tons
gross engaged In foreign oi domestic trade other than IKhlng; nor within 100

vards nf any vvaiehoiise shed, elevator, railroad terminal or other terminal, storage
or transfer facility adjacent to or operated In connection with any such wharf, pier
or dock; 3id wherever the distance between any two of such wharves, piers or
docks inflsured along the shore line connecting them, la less than 880 jard, an
alien 'enejy shall not approach or be found within 100 jnrds of such shoro line

Whenever tho Attorney General o( the United States deems It to be neces-
sary for the public safety and protection of transpoitatton to exclude alien enemies
from tho vicinity of an warehouse, elevator, railroad depot, yard or terminal
which Is not located within nny prohibited area designated by this proclamation
or the proclamation of April 6. 1917. then an alien enemy shall not npproach or be

found within such distance of any such warehouse, elevator, depot, yard or term-

inal as may bo specified by the Attorney General by regulation duly made and
declared by him ; nnd the Attorney General Is hereby authorized to fix, by regu-

lations to be made eind declared from time to time, the area surrounding any
such warehouse, elevator, depot, yard or terminal from which he deems It neces-rar- y

for the public sufcty and the protection of transportation to exclude alien

An nllen enemy shall not, except on public ferries, be found on any ocean,
bay river or other waters within three miles of the shore line of the United States,
or Its territorial possessions; said shoro line for the purpose of this proclamation
being hereby defined as the line of seacoast and the shores of all waters of the
United Stater and Its territorial possessions connected with tho high sens and navi-

gable by ocean-goin- g vessels; nor on any of the Great Lakes, their connecting wat-

ers or harbors, within the boundaries of the United States.

Continued on Pace Two, Column Two

TWO U.S. SOLDIERS

KILLED IN ACTION

Six Others, Including Three
Pennsylvanians, Wounded,

Gen.'Pershing Reports

THREE SEVERELY INJURED

WASIUNOTON', Nov. 19.

Two American soldiers yere kl'led and

BX . three of them Pfnnsylvanlans

wounded in an engagement on the French

front last Tuesday night. Ocneral Pershing

reported today.
The kilted are:

JOHN V. CZAJKA serge mt: father,
100! avenue, Mll- -

. bert Czajka,

ktVvluV JANOVICZ. private: sister. So.
phia Ulebutovlc. 34 Morle street. I.ast
Boston, Mass.
Severely wounded:

EAKI AUBASH, private : mother, l.mma
'Aurand. 1825 Lon eUett "arrlsburg.

BANCIS DI.BVIS8, private: father, Max
Blevlns, Easkman, W. Va.

vnwAKD CAHIM private; mother,
Bridget CahUl. Bakertown. Pa.
Slightly wounded: ,

JOHN A. I.OOAN, sergeant ; wuwr, biwrin
Locan, 201 East avenun, Mount Carmel,

...IvLtkk JOHNSON: private: father,
Samuel Johnson, Forest Hill, La.

KOllEItT I. HK. private ; mother, Mrs.

Ulliabeth Il'edd. Burnoyvllle, Okla.

This Is tho casualty list reported from

actual fighting with the dermans and pre-

sumably, like the first, an American train--

Uuchmnt figured In It ffentff ?

PLAN TO DOWN

YARES LAUNCHED

Penrose Men Will Seek Al-

liance With Town Meeting
Men and Democrats

LEADERS IN CONFERENCE

Plans for an through-

out Philadelphia wero dlscus-e- d today at
a conference of former Mc.N'Ichol ward
leaders In the office nf Senator Penrose.

An Inventory of political assets repre-

sented by those present aroil"ed confldenco

In the Penrose men that with the Town
Meeting followers and Pemocrats as al-

lies they could win the Gubernatorial fight
next year.

It was planned among other things to
organize n war board of four or five men'
who will represent the Penrose Itepubllrans,
the Town Mtetlng party and the Demo-
crats. There was consldrable speculation
duo to the absence of representatives from
City Solicitor John P. Connelly's Kleventh
Ward and Charles Seger'n Seventh Ward,
both of which have been avowed Mc.N'ichol
strongholds.

The prospective war board will keep In
constant touch with the former McNIchol
leaders and will also have the services of a
secretary of ripe experience.

Among those present at today's confer-
ence, which lasted several hours, were Select
Councilman Harry J. Trainer. Third Ward;
Mercantile Appraiser James A. Carey, Fifth
Ward; Thomas W. Cunningham, Tenth
Ward; Kllas Abrams, Sixteenth Ward;
Itobert drier. Klghtccnth Ward; Blakely
D. McCaughan. Twenty-fourt- h Ward ; Mag.
Utrate William P. Campbell, Twenty-fift- h

Ward: Oscar E. Noll, Thirty-sevent- h Ward ;
.Lincoln i.'Ad Thirty-eight- h Wars:

tMffife r'WMj wara: vr ,w
S,TW,j

TEUTONS WIN

POSITIONS ON

UPPER PIAVE

Quero, Monte Cornelia and
Monte Tomba Captured,

Berlin Declares

ROME CLAIMS SUCCESS

. nUULIN. Nov U.
Quero and Monte Cornelia were stormed

and the Itnll.mt driven from strongl;' pre-
pared positions around Monto Tomba, to-

day's otllclal statement declared.
(Quero Is on the Ptavc River about six

miles below Keltre )
"Around Monte Tombn," th War Office

continued, "1100 Italians wero taken pris-
oner.

"Northeast of Aslao the enemv madn
repeated futile nnd costly endeavors to
regain heights which they had lost.

"Retween tho llrcnta and the 1'lave the
allies (Austria and German)) achieved
further successes In difficult mountain
fighting."

HOJin Nov. 10.
'The enemv Is unable to advnnee any-

where." was the. report Issued from the
War Olllco toda

' On the plains," the statement continued,
"our vlgllam e stopped the enemv trom re-
newing his attempt to rross the Plave

"Around Aslago In new-- offensives we
occupied ndvanced enemy trenehes, taking
six officers nnd S02 men prisoners.

Hattle front descriptions thrilled Rome
today with heroic narratives of the Italian
defense In tho mountains the lighting Is
over slippery, snow covered rocks nnd crags
or centering about the peaks of the lps.
Along tho Rlvor Pltve the stream Itself has
been dved In the blood of tho lighting men
Tho enemy's losses have been stargerlng

The battle at this point lasted through-
out Friday and Snturdaj Tho wounded

Continued on Pate lour Column 1 lie
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IN MILL IMPERILS
LIVES OF WOMEW

Their Prompt Response to Alarm
Prevents Panic Among

Employes

Fire which originated In a box on
the fifth of the nt
Twenty-fourt- h ftreet and Washington ave-

nue, and spread rapidly to tho rear part of
tho building endangered the of mui

than 100 women of the cuihimiij,
Only tha of the glrlf. whoictponde.'
promptly to tha llio ci.ll ami fiom
the building. In an orderly
u panlu and possible heavy loss of life.

Tho Oljinpla Mills nre manufac-
turers of blankets and woolens. Former
Mayor Blnnkcnburg was for a long time
president of the company. Tho (lames' wero
toon extinguished and the to the
plant was slight.
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QUICK
SOCCER

OERMAWT'N HIGH. . 2 2
CENTHAL . . . 0 1

UPPER. TI . . .

WEST I'HILA. HIGH. 1 1

NEWS
SCORES

NORTHEAST HIGH.
URANKrORD HIGH.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
Seventh Bowie race, mile nnd 70 ynuls rclucca, 100, Stirling',

?27.70, $8.00, S1.00, won; JutlRe Wingflehl. 108. Hnnincr, S5,
fcccaml Veiniont, 117, Rowan, S2.80, tliiul. Time,

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH WHILE PLAYING MATCHES
Ccstidn Cnrjlin. five yenis old, 531 Washington avenue, wnb

hut tied to dentil Into this nftcinoon underneath bed in loom of hei
home. Matches vvitli which she played ignited and feet file to tho
uiutttciu. Membeib of Engine Company No. 18, and Caineu- -

ter found the body.

KKC0UNT SOUGHT IN FORTIETH WARD

Counsel for the Town Meeting paity today infoiined the Election
Couit he deshed In nil nxrcjit two of the thiity-srve- n divi-

sions of the Wnid on the councllinnulc ticket. It was ex-

plained that after the nniuc of Joseph Loudeibnck, candidate for
Common Council, was erroneously piinted the word "Republican" nnd
that many votes: niaiked in the stinight Republican went
to Loudcrbnck instead of his opponent. Judge Mat tin remaiked thai
it sounded like matter for the content couit.

TRADE BOARD URGES U. S. FOOD PRICE CONTROL

Fedeiol control of wholesale and letail food pi ices is uiged In
communication bent today by membeis of the Philadelphia Boaul of
lade to the office of the national food admlnibtiatpr. The letter
points out that the legulatlon of pi ices of fooet is nn important fnc-t- or

in the woild wnr.

SUFFRAGE LEADERS EXHIBIT "GARB HONOR"

i&?&2kxW-- A -

0 0
0 0

n n

a

a.

Clad in the uniforms worn in the Occoquan workhouse by the "White House pickets," representatives the
Woman's today appeared at the meeting the Pennsylvania brunch at tho Bellevue-Stratfor-

Left to right Miss Lavinia Miss Mary Ingham, Mrs. Helena Weed und Miss Mary Wiiifcor.
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$7000 LOSS IN PACKING BOX FACTORY
Fire which originated on the first flooi of the packing box factory of 13. S.

Carver Son, 914-91- 0 Westmoreland street, at 1:43 o'clock this afternoon, com-
pletely gutted the building and destroyed a unntlty of lumber In the yard to the
rear extending back to Sedgeley avenue. The loss Is estimated at $7000. The
blazo was discovered by John Hogges and John Shearer, employes of tho factory,
who turned in tho alarm. Tho residence of Raymond Lodge, next door, at 912 West-
moreland street, was damaged to tho e.tent of $200, tho roof being burned and a
chicken coop In the yard destroyed.

ELECTRIC TRAIN KILLS WORKMAN
Uomlnlck Xoi'ia. fortv-sovo- old, nf I'lfty-sovcnt- h nnd-Vin- e streets, nn

eniploje if the Keiistone .Stnto Consti uctlun Compunv, engaged In work on the Penn-
sylvania Ilallrond. was inn oier nnd instantly killed curly this morning when be
stepped in fiont of n west-boun- d electric train near Fifty-eight- h street above Lan-
caster avenue- -

RIGHT TO DECORATE GRAVES IS UPHELD
,

Judge Porter of the Superior Court, today Med an opinion In tho equity suit of
H. Dale Benson and other lot owners In tho Laurel Hill Cemetery, deciding that the
plalntlffH have the right to employ their own gaideneic to ornament graves In lots
to which the' hold title. Tho Court, liovvever, does not permit them to do grading
without permission of the cemetery authorities.'

U.S. WHALING BARK WRECKED BY HURRICANE
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. The American u haling hark Alice Knovvlcs was

v iccked by a hurrlcario on September 3, two Portuguese sailors reported to the
American consul at Pornambuco. Tho two Portuguese were tho only survivors of
the trevv, tho consul reported today.

BRICK SMASHES WINDOW, MISSES BRYAN
AMTOONAPo., Not. !. WWJa train No..wartbwMMl, oytr OwiJ

U.4

Y.M.C.A.FUNDSTILB
SHORT ntfMncnkit
UUVUIju uwli i

Local District Is WithlirtS
S250,000 of the $2,000,000 Vf

Mark ?! Yi
SOCIETY WOMEN n.1

a t JUT
t rt:!

!Jij Y. M. C. A. Drive to End
Tonight in Philadelphia

THE miqlity drive o"f the Y. M,
A. in Philadelphia closes'

tonight.
Announcement was made that

headquarters nt tfic lUtz-Carlto- n

will he open until late tonight to re-
ceive 'iiihscriptions.

Pledge,1? can be given over the tele-
phone. Phone Walnut 5400. (Ask
for Y. M. C. A. headquarters.) V

Today is Women's Day in tho
campaign. Philndclphiuns nave been'
urged to sacrifice something in
older to give anything, no matter
how small, for tho comfort, health
nnd happiness of the soldiers at
homennd "over there."

United Cigar Stores have pledged
5 per cent of gross receipts of, all
their Philadelphia stores to the fund.

1'inal rcbults will be announced'
tonight.

All Indications, Including reports from
tho "front" and from headquarters, point
In nn ovcrwljlmlng success In the $30,000,- -
000 nitlon.il drive of tl.o AVnr Work Coun-
cil of tho Voting Men's Christian Association
In this city.

Tin- - Vhllndelplila district Is within
?2u0 000 of the dslred goal of

JJ.000 000. It was predicted that tho Stats
will pi's the-- fj.000 000 mark. ,

Tlio quul.i for l'enmylvanln. J3.500 000,
was lift far behind on Saturday. Collec-
tions for Ills' State nt tho last report
amount! il to 5 1,322,000, with several dis-
tricts missing and nono of today's sub- -

scrlptlons reported. Ilesulti will be ani
noimced at the llttz Carlton tonight.

The women, linder the leadership of Mrs.
Robert F Straw bridge, carried the mes-ss- g-

of the M C A. through department
htores. Industrial plants nnd other large,
establishments to win contributions to the,
cau'-i- ' one of comfort, health nnd happlneia
for American sailors and

They stood nlso on street corners, nt tha
Tied Triangle booths. The early respont
of I'liiladrlphl.ms was hearty. All ImVe
beui urged to make some slight sacrifices
on this day, the last of the campaign.

The women's committee conducting- tha
final drive Includes Mrs. Kdward Bok, Mrs.
Rcnjamln Chow. Mrs. "William L. Klklnt,
Mrs John White tlearj'. Mrs. Hodman E.
Grlrcom, Mrs. George McFndden, Mr. Paul
D. Mills. Mrs. j, Keartley Mitchell, Mrs."
(looige It. l'acltnrd, Mrs- - Henry P. Vaus.
Mrs. Barclay II. AVarburton and Mr.
flAnrn-- T5" 1Vlrtnnr r

O. Llo.vd announced the T.''
..I. IJJ-I- IIVUII1414II IVI B U U1U A.li-- ,ut
Hotel would remain open until n late .Hour
tonight to recelv'a ubsorlptlonH. Thus those
who have not im7dp contributions as yat
can call up the and have their
pledges

Tho V. M (' A hut at Independence Hall
was In chargi- - of Mrs Trenchard Xewbotd,
assisted by Mrs. Campbell Madeira, Mrs.
Thcodoro Heath. Mrs. John Mason and Mrs.
William Warden Two privates In tha
marine corps vveif selected as barkers C.
L. Moser and Ceorgo T. Melody, known as
"Happy."

Ono of the mod efficient nnd succesful
barkers of the campaign ft Miss Margaret!
Dtinlap, who was at the Navy Lmgue booth
tolny. Standing on the pavement with "a
largo glass bowl. Miss Dunlap's eloquent
inpoalw. "Buy them 11 unwce: help the T.

.M. C A.," drew out mail) a silver corn from
pjn.ers-by- . Tho Nnvy League booth today V
unu In hm rri .if Afl-- ITnrntln 11 T.lfivil
assisted Mrs, Sixnlcy Flagg. Jr., Miss, jM
iium mng aim 11. . jonnson. ' '.the marines

At the Olrard Trust booth Mrs. John B.
Thaver was at the helm, aided by Mrs. R.
TI. Barlow. This afternoon Mm. Thayer
was Joined by Mls Peggy Thayer, Mrs."
Henry T. Fox nnd Miss Gladys Fox. Mra(
Thayer said the total raited at the Lonely
Soldiers' niatlnep last Thursday was over '
(6000. This booth was also greatly helped
today by Corporal Charles G. Wilson an4
I'rlvnte Fred I rleliei, of the marines, and.
two navy yard J. IT. Kllng and"OJ
v Schmelzer
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and Mrs. Churchill Williams ; Market street Jjv
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Drlbb; Flfty-se-con- d and Market strestaWv-Mr- s

L. II, Wetherly, who also has booth iti j
at r orty-nr- st ureet ana Lancaster avs
nue. West Philadelphia btntlon, P, H. KiJand 0J2 Jiaruei street. .
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ping for luncheon, tr usual, but devotlac', 4S
ineir enure uay 10 me worn, ueorga JVV. J TiJ
McFadden. chairman of the PhllidalnhU. '
district committee: Mr. Lloyd, chalrmaa'.
of the executive Committee, and 'Edward V.
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nort the total for the Merlon Boy ScouUi
who have outstripped some of the teams wQffi
older folks. . yd
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Drink of Kerosene Fatal to CMU-i-

rro.?ear-ol- d Martin Durby, of
N'orth American stleet. died In Hl Ca
dren's Ilomeopaims itospuai voaay.
drank kerosene yesterday. ?;

Small Boy Killed by aa'AutwiaUU ;
.i

Itobert Toland, flv yeara old.' eof .

Bambrey street, died today at ita- - Pa"-nni- n
tinnnltal. He was struck on attat

day by an automobile at Twnty-aUUiap- (r

soma B ' $
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